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- mwmaim•b ramri oa mInEm.
In an article with this-nep4tion published

in a ntemporary, we Ilipd suenue the
worthy a t nd att interesting
to o r coliunns. celnioenully
the ton is6 z t to o-• ;te, aQnl, has l+n

modified; but with is can ' nary -res'rva-
tion, give it as it stands. The, 1 a r• So•cath-
well alluded to bielow has i hid his -p 'cal
works recently colleom dl and puiliiahed,ant
their merits hnve extort-ld praise $ the

descendants of those who o 01d t he roic
JecuitFiiuther to rtrdenrn:

An ear n- t o! --iieo Elizithethia ge,
himself a martyr, band availetd him1elf of

-- theseo celestial bloesinea -4-)1ai --f >the a ost
S raceful and uggestive of the beautiful col-
ection of poems of Southwell, is his

"PFlowers of Heaven." -
- These flr•ers do spring froa fertill, *,l,

- Tbouh from m au iur'd a oel;
Mttr gl igohold lintead of Sle

Tbree fragnrat How.ol a do yVeI.
ho--• e sarerlgn rent elrpassimug sense

_ r vt hith tbm nimt . .
That wri)oy weals nerds maat 1WhtL.--. .- l• , .tcml.e- tl"e c _r---"

A similair anf t"C' in nd ill tlie
-- El••out ti of rltc'r n halutha -

m-- daniel's Dreadtful Sof." -
--These poet have only eulp•loyted lte Ir.-

Sge8•l and traditions of the' early Clrist i
Chutrh, deoption and revelatiotn and 0th
eoingeniously-and efficaniously n•l d.

i---th'e -er~ycvsrnunenceme•t the first
homilyaddressed by St. Johnzx ' rytastom to
the people of Antioch, dun g that- period of
agonizing esusnnetn.e-w the young deacon
was epdeavorurg t g lay the 'terrors and
calm 4i pasReioPsvf thi turbulent but pen-
itcut ob, a the good Bishop had jour-
neysed to C stantinole todeisacteUo an-
ger an vert the vengeance of the insilted.
E, r Theodosius 1, ther oe occursn n al-
1 on to thin Christian manna which sus-

thied saints and aniazyrs,-aidl-coimfortei ` -
he wretched in the cares of life. "It was

t t stasis of a metaphor, the transmu-
tation figiur onf speech into a"--tlity.
which migh -he tile, but woulld scarcely
delude any one. 'he- acceptancee of the A
fact-hiad, however, grown-out of. the curren- t
cy of the fimcy in a very prni-u yve period
of Et'i LuCh frl. and +dlr-rlIetnlnts,--a cordc -
ingly, took their tlu.llnae --in the oiiitlar 1
Acts of the Saints. The earliest of these 7
abused, but more misunderstood,- and still I
more -nisrepresenteld which is noticed in t
the loose fragmentary papers (of our hetero- t
geneouscollection, isTertullian's nacount of I
the Martyrdom of Pe'rpetuna and Felicity.

'asio,8. 8. Pe.Pcettrt et Felicitatis. It is t
not in. the corners of streets, nor on the I
highways aniT hywans, nor nader tihe shade I
of Ledges, nor in the gre -fdldaia, nor in the I
angles of worm-fenc.;s, nor amongst the fal- i
lea leaves of the autuiihal forest,nor 4
purling brooks, nor in the places of- trade
and change, nor ,n railroads, nor on steam-
boats, nor in dull and dreary offices, nor in
campwand winter qmuarters-Aistroa et asta-
trona-that the- literary pilgrim, "renmote
unfriended, melancholy, slow," encounters
Dor Bholland's Acta -acetorame, or Mlabillon's
Actra-Bersdictinoruni. The story of Perpet-
usa and Felicity is given by Tertullian, as it
was written by the first during her incarcer-
ation, andleft Iby her after her execution.
It i in consequence devoid of tihe torrid ex-
ult ranece an` African vehemence of the
tiart agenian father. It is the language,
the sentiinent, the experiene., tthe agony',
thejoy of Viviai Perpetna, as chronicled by -
herself, and it hieatrs along with it the air-of
those dimtaut ages of Christian torture and
of Christian fidelity. "iHer ordi;,' tote,tu,,
anrrtyrif sui jam hinr ipsoa nurdrl,il, 4irattcon-
cr'ietuma maoim sex et suo sensa reliquit."
Pardon the Latin ; its lihue and alotuia would
vaUmish in a trunalat ion, like a flower crush-
dti for preservation i1, a hortus shcicrus. Par-

dtt n the Lamtitify, ii the provintiall.Att4ier-
aut'o.f the brazen age. "S. Pl'erl)tta gites
ui anc•ount of her imhprisoinmelt, of her dis-

tress, of her infant famishing at her lnast,
of her anxieties and atifnge consolistios. I
She asks a vision of the Lord}and she isfa-
vored with a vision of her martyrdom. "I
se -a golden ladder tif wondrous height,

reaching up into Ileaven, and so narrow
that only one can anci;nd at a tinme,. and on
this-side of the latdler are flxrd all kinds of
sharp irons, sword-, mi:td lanet's, and hooks
and ilnt]:Wses, so th.:: white.vec"r miolutt neg-

Sligently, er doe- i170; i-ok 'ontinimlly up-
wards, is iawerat-d by the shai-r-iroly.
whilitetr andll 1t:6il1 the leish. And int
ntediately 'under' tihe ladder was lying a
Alragon, wondrous huge-, which lain in wait
for those who went upt. and tmerritid them so
that they shobuld- nt as"'nud. * IBut when
I hadtrodden on the first roundt, I trod-on
the dragon's head. --m*m[ ni-ut up, and I
saw a vast gardeil aind in the midst of the
garden a man sitting, hoary-hetad-ed, large,
milking sheep, and around him were stand-
ing many thousands, robed in. wh it'e--and
he raind his hIeatd, andi lookin.. onime, and
said tome: '\Weliomi., dlaugriter.' And hle
coalled me, and he gacimfe, :-as it were, a
mouthful of the clr,..se. whieh he wuas prI-- -
paring. and I receiv vd it withi-laspedlcl hands,

S.an! 1 ate it : and all armmnd saidt Anien,
And at the suundnf thie voic.in I waked up.
still chewing the-iun.xprtatbt•ite sweetueiws.

-- ic1iiimmediately tm,ld mi- vision to nl-
brother:; and we understatu~od ht, passio
that vwould i', :andl began to dislita all
hope in this world."

hUt 8. tT-rpettunl had anit hir aiid more
complicateid vision, thin details ,t' whicuh
need not be reporl..td. 'Th, angels at thie
gatea.of hl.taven aoI'mrded her and hier ti-llow
prisoners tile olplortunity of rtat and re-
.ir~eluuleit. "*Amdl wem .-treeqOlizcd .nmani
brethren- lbut thytu- -I-r['an lso iilllrt\•,s. We-
were all inourishjld wuith ;iln ulmlittll'trnie-
frigraimce. T'liin I wmkm - ,)n ilu joy.-.:

It is unnucessa:rv to duive-l iupmon th11msm ii-
gends and - inmagination. - tht,, i sinsm
and dreanms gradually ' ,linig itlown- and
hardening into imaginarmi fa'ts. under tie
freezing atlnmos•ihre of at nic agi, and-
the substitution ,of intell li-tual smticisn

- for excited aensiility.

The Pap)al autthbrities do not wis, any i
more recrnits to I~ sent out to Ioite;, ex-i
cept such e a re rible to support themselves
at thq•ir own expeni•e. The barracks are -I
now Qyite faUl. ..

ClATEOZI.-PRO oWr Ia 3eNa i D.
It would asercely be thought pd•,sible

that suclia-manztes iIon ofiutteal bi.
ol y asd the folliwing extroe ai
find a place mmunity that-boasts

vancement and`~iberality in all that
pertains to individual rights. If such. a
state of things existed in Italy all Engl -
would be aroused by- the indignat de-
nirmciations of Earl ltusell-tii d Mr. Glad-_
atone, c-a)ling for a prompt-reforan in-4hW
nmue o iimanity: Exeter Hall would

r forth its usual tirade of malignant
vit ration,and its co-laborers of the New
-Yor ,.eaded by Beecher and
Greeley, we oin the c:oins with the

xelamation," Ae" I win in the nine-

teenth etittinry 7' Dikt string -in en-
lightened, Pro tan n every -
vice that i genuity can invent be
sought toexplain away what o ri -
mindc man can readwitho luhingfor
his species. Here it is n merel y
thie body, but it JL-t-sou-
b Fin t means established

o hi f for the spiritbualadvanee-
nu*nt of s-children-- Foufr-hundredi ath-
olics . e incarcerated,without any religion•

aistrations being provided by the Gov-
ernment. A Catholic priest offers his er-"
Svice gratis, and-he is only allowed to min-
ister. to them through a grate windowl
One-third of that number of Protestants t

are providedlwith a chaplain at a salary of_
e2500 per year, and-i1 the conveniences of
a formal chapel. -Well'-may we exclaim,
'"-Can such things be in the nineteenth
century.?" -

'Ttlie-exposure of this disgraceful statb-ofQ
things was due. to the exertions of Mr. J
Maguiroiwhomniur readers will remember
as the honored guet o some of our prom-
inttertcitizens last winter.: c-

In the House of Commonus Mr. Maguire s
said :-ir, -aenUture'to aAk.lhe` attention of J
the Hontise whilelI bI efly refer toea ease o*f
great hardship inflicted on the most misers- I

ile clams in the community, and which is i
perpetuated in direct violation of the spirit
an-dineaning of an act of I arllament-whleh

d with the expressed intention of t
putting a ocaiserefomplit
the treatment f Catholieprisoners. My at-
tention has been sialecy directed to an ad- t
nmirable amy Or e'hat apse in the Pall'
Mall Gazette of the-ll9th "of oNb der ,
reference-to the religioun-ipst utionf•e thi
Catholic prisoners in , Fields, of Cot
rection; und I eannotbut express 7my adil-
ration of the tone and temper of the article,-
and renmark that- werd - such subject
dealt with in the- sam manner by-ter

n ish journatsabusee oftl-iifatfrdeom-
planued of would " o ibest arnrd. (Rear,
hear.) As I understand the. state of the
case, it is thism-there an lii- thuii .•.duse-
Correction 600 prisonera-•;00 o. wham are
1Protesta• and 200 re Catholie. The Prot"
'estants ezoy the advantage of tl sIfitual
ministrations of chap1atin whohas a a- a-
ry of 400, and who omm ds t e.iaers'
of three teachers of hibs suasion. Now
sir, if the Protestant' ehaplain had twenty
instead of three teachers to assist him in the
performance-0f hisi dntiss. I shold not eom-
plainl; on the contrary. I should rejoi" that
through tlheir .ai his- mi te-rwere :
-rendered more oefficient and therefore sune-
eessfil. But how isit With the two •ndr6d
Catholic prisoners ? The. c clergy.-
man, whose services are e iy gratiit-
ons, is only allowed to see his, unhappyflock one at a time, whene unusually com-
nunes withthemin thitrh the trap doer of

the cell. He isn wt'llowedto assemble any
unlmber of tj n---even two or three-at the
same iua1 n and-thus the -advantage which
:results fromn an appeal-to the feelings of a
cingregation hby a clergyman is altogether
denied to the unhappy Qatholie rnmaM of
this.hounse of correction., Visiting them
thus singly, he can only visit each prisoner
once in the course of four or -ive weeks.
.There is To public worship,' no public in-
struction. Bad asthis-state of things-is at
this nonmcent, it was worse some-t
There is now a roomirwhichthe priest-can
instruct the prisoner; but he is not permiit-
ted tc Neo or ipeak- with more than one at a
time.
* Another clergyman, a men of di•tin-
guished birth and attainanenta, who had
als`volunteered his services, had no other
place to instruct the prisoners, or hear goh-
fesisions, than one of the ordinary cells,
-which might have been oeeupied the day
tbefore by .a _prisoner; .:a•usuli'ch't! the
result alike of his zeal and the hardship to
which he wa i .subjected, that his health
broke down and'ho was coilpeled toiuan-
don }is labors .in the prisi•'-Happily, he
has #en succeeded by a gentlemman of more

rbst eonstitution, "o whom anueh_.treat-
mt is a matter of compartigoe -indiffer-

The practical , t eration of this
.lani.ul system •s; that the Catholi
rinsoners alre denie the benefit of all -

igioos teaching, and consequently atthey go out of the prison as bad, - not
wor••thilan when' they came in.•-f tlhis
were not a Christian eoutry, anAif we did
not believe in the purifying i•fluenee of
religion on the mindand ,heart of 'the
uman being-Iif, in fact, we held-slYTihat

kind of thing as ho iuch lfumbug and de-
Iruson--one might in tutI ease understand
the conduct of the mis1ra6lebJustiees who
proset-nte these nnoteea e butt
thie, pros'iions minaij in every jail of- thisvjbuntry ir religmos inusttncton-of Pro-
Stestant prisoner~--prove that-we do believe -
in the efticacy of the ministrations of a i
el.rgynlan. 'I, for one, fully believe in the
influence of nrligious teaching andoiigoue
con.olatitin on the most helpla*' classe- 1-
the in•ates of prisnms and the 'Inmates of
workhouses-and therefore, I complarli ofthe wrong done to these two hundred pooer
Catholice, who, inl spite of the wish of this c
House, are not- allowed a fair chance o
reformation or. vea of the smallest Bm- i
provemuent. .

There is a muinor in London that a daily- c
Catholic penny paper will make ite appear-
ance about Easter. .

The indo nergy and persevo in-
which this guentleman nt4iisMt

(peculiar opinloas. oht 'T il grs is cite
not~worthy. iatei or- niy be tl mel erits
or demeritedof his views, he has given evi-

ce on numer as occasion Ahnte hl
willing to ih ,n inconvenience, censn , and
more orle's obloquy in main ucanse
Sto which he is iiincerely-att eedL -OLanl
doubted ability, he somet es permits hin
feelings to obscure h ttorjudgmn nd
timens comes in sion with authority to
which, howev , be invariably yields when
cal rel on comeeto hisiaidM -We do not-
inlai views in many particulars, Nbut

admire his nsisetency-a rare
virtue in these days. We give somezerx
tracts from oneof his itie~t1ettere to a New
York contemporary, with the reservatios re

rred taboe.- . . osxaxo StiA AsDi

- ifer petition are very good and
useful. As w-• we are brond--anl "'the
dictateof nature ten in ouir hearts4 -pre-

"laimlthel iIi tiup -ornip and suppli--
cate the ALni ity and A seeing author of
exuttence--As men- and C'lristiaitns je are
still moreiaond to adore and to-thank and
to implore tlie All-loving-pu-rhaser of our
spiritual ransom. But let us pray to doom's
day both as men and as Christians to our
Creator andto our Redeemer for our temrn
poral release•from the chains of this worlPd
enalavement, sour chains still continue -to
clank all the same; 'nd our supllications
are so many mockirgs of G-id nunlete sus-
tained by practical- antion. Moss wias not
content with praying for victory gainst
Amalee, bt---"He said to Joshua_ Choose
out anon, and go out and fight-against.Ania-
lee. To-morrow I will stand on the top of
thenhill, haming the rod of-God in my hand.
Joshua did as Moses had spoken, and he
fought against Amalec. * " .Aiud when

niohis handis, JosTi-iY eicanu e;
but if he let them own a liftl,,-A •u
overcam-e,_ -" And. Aarn and Hur
stayed up his hands on both 'sides. * *
And Joshua put Amuale to flht by ithe dye
of thei rord." (Exod. exvu. Here we
hi Ve'it fair illnutration of how God would
have plibple thatlseek the land of their inher-
itance to act. By all m-1imns let there Abe a
Moses at their.head--oneo:,wt dill advisej
themin pei e anwd prayJftit un ar; iveh

ndir titollions' and decide
their wavering. Ut leti -Ioiv a -
that they must have a son of. Nun, who,
whileThe prophet prays, will bravely mar-
shal hb "men," "and go -out anid fight
agmint. Aimaleoe" Who will prosroue to say
that the arm ofthe Lord was too shortened

"ke down 4he Amalacito in the Hill of
the- lhidimaieftectually without as with
"the edge 'shua's-sword t" No. ..(od
will not perform--miracles for peolde who
fail to emloy-theo - means which He
in His wisdom has apy ished them.

And just as I was writing the nes of
,the above, the post has brought me the
of his HIoliness late allocution, in which he
fally recognises the value ami•- mportance
andnceesity no less ofargnmeht, fsiiuppli-
cation, and of money, tian ot-armies and
of bloody l~tia in the spatainment of his
ease. -
-e "White nt " a si Holiness, "his
satewlite, andhs thaidren do not cease to
letloose r fury in the t horrible man-
ner so pa arole regi, against ua,

Sagai ir: et., oppressing
and tormenting-the populaions of most un-

I -happy Ita, so ong-devred to us, the God
So mercy and goodness unveil Himself inan.eopen and wodeirul way to His Church;--He
hastensto ts aid, and grants to it the snp-
port of His all-powerful might. And hencer it is venerable brethren thitall the peltes
o of te Catholic-worild, conely united to asby the bonds of faith and of ehairity, unani-i mous in supporting the Holy See, andSCmoved by one solo thought, one. common
sentiment, coenstantly defend, some -y ther living voice, othert with the pen, the calnne
t of Catholicity; ourselves, and the Holy s•ee.
Even the -aity in the great public. saaem-hlies of Europe raise their voice for'the pro-
tection of the Catholic Church antli of thist Holy-ee,_on behalf ofour..temporait-power

Sall, the. sase of ourtenolraioer had. 'i
-the Senate of Paris and in the CorpsI-latif,just beentspiendidly And magnificently
defended, with almoht unaninmo"s votes.

nd wththIe ppi soe and to tre joy .of allSgood men.- TheUatholio potputlations, (dlt-p-
rly execrtl• he abominable perfidy of our

- enomi~ ve hastened and rejoiced to tes-
tify t filial affection for us by public and
brill ant demonstrations, to proclaim their
piety and theim veneration for the Holy See,and to assuage its sorrows by frequent fo
t tibutions. and the faithful of "lotIs•sxe.
-even th e/4l, haye brought u. the aid of
their ne-. - And we- can point, among
eccl atie as amonglaypen, to the most il-
l i•ious writers who, in their speeches in
t)6 midst'orggeat politif~tasasemnflt, gijry
an defending and supp6rting the venerable

and indisputable principle of righteousness,
of. truth, ancd•0f the Holy See; and they

aye defende4them with ardor and talent,
victoriously Auting all the falsehoods ofthe adveru riS. And how many men- of the
noblest birt in almoost-all oinntries, full o-Sfervor tetI e of religion, leaving their
Srelatii eir wives, and their chiidren,: have' hgned to the defense of our city,

and, di gardlng all fatigues and all perils,
have n 'ted to enrol themselves in
our ar od to expo•e tli'i-lives for theChurc ournileves, an•.for the soveretgn:-
ty of qtr Holy See. Cath•tlic parents them-

.-seeds inflamed with the spirit of religion,
have sent their seon, even-- an only one,
for the defense of thie HLoly See;
arnd- imitating the illustrious examn-
pie of the mother of the Maccalnoes, theyhave gloried - and •ijo e sd at seeig
them shed t teir I~liaLt ir.Anh a cause.
You know also, venwrpehL breth-len, h}Ivt
our soldiers, wort -tli end/-ctdontradiction
ofall praise have distinguished themselves

y their fddelty; with what admjralhe
wbravery they have fought agaiunst the bands
of those.criminal men, and with what glory
they have fllen on the ifeld of battle in the
caue of the Church. Moreover, you ae-rsint
ignorant, venerable brethren, how great has
een the Adelty of our soldiers, how

dfiea e stwk esd e t glor-4evlmv Ihioouba~tin hutchh kaog•e tain nio and j
tio cona i ~dhag our meet serious

his va. nt troops, wh;= with
m nst excelletrom ear r id,
with aUljoy Maei n o r ep iJly
the comba ts oaMet oto r
to fight brave -bf ier lside and to fila
deat_ too e eryt ftheir e."

g••elh taws em Iree nd.
The unfeeling course pursued by the Eng-

lish goverrnment and leading- British jor-.
-ials toward Irelandl-pth id•t her
grievancea were, if not imasginary'at least
il gredatpart attributable to e, perver7ity

dustry, and- the.
iabherent • -Celticat con-
trastir itlt le~akonr aeai as called foit
comment from unexpected sourfes. The
injustice of this view is beconingdafy more

nt, and in a brief period no man will
te found 40s • as to repeat these

-stat Iharges -originated topsnu vile
prejudice--perpetnatedl because -serving a
purpose in its day, it has been continued ••-
the fa• e of justice and common sense. But
it can no longer Terse its original purpose.
Righyr minded iEnglishnmen ar' 'becoming
tshu•med of these foul slanders, as witn-ess
the following:

It is uselestfor urtoaasert that thlogrie
snces of TIreland are trilling. The •Chulrch, fox example, is a shame ai a
stiinding wiong, and y ustifles pbfond dis-
satisfaction*. AnLswenanti ioIxtnfrectod
-with a just dissaitisfatioan; it resembles the
hunmear•ltay what onie poisonous element
has found its way -ingi the blood. Fenian2
ism and its savagie ndvelopments are the
erulptionis and the ulcers which the diseased
body .plitic -breaks out into. They proveTut that s re t into the constitu-

health i restored to the wivhoio at ens,
will any locrlt treatmopt avail for remedy.
Knife and caustic and emolient will 'all o
fruitlats to itei thr tih external malady
while-it is fed by aLcn intiuigie poisonLatthe
heart. Rpresed at one point t will onl-break-out in some new and worse fo
.another. Our daity and our only saietylie
injmoviug the cause, sure thatwhen that

nte na wi hLcu-'
theianselve

In heroic times the wieso
and statesmen as welas those w r
stations occupied thei lvesa ini a-far difoer
ent manner front that iow d6pted w ttie
strong-minded womean ottu-t erem. AILtead
of seeking positionsWhich nature neveoi
signed them for the forner were content to
help their fanlifes in the way most in ae-
cordanee with their sex. -r. Franklin's
wife. for instance, to promite the welfare of

family was contsettoattend in ht s i
shop, the bought rags, sewed pam-
phletosldenn, eeptadnsold the few
articles it whie i ste asd ink;
Papers, lampblack, b e aid othei ta
tioiery.. At the same shewas an
excellent housekeeper, and- be being
economical herself, taught her some
careless, disorderly husband to be economi-
cal also. Sometimes Franklin was clothed
from head tp foot in garments which his
wife had both won andmoa hde, gealit for!'
long time she performed all the wo*sof the
house without the asiet'ab.c ( a s-rant.
Nevertheless, she knew how to be liberal at
proper times: Franklin tells us that for

years after himarrniage, his breakfast
was bread and -niIlw which he ate out of a
two-penny earthen vessel, with a pewter
spoon; but one morning on. going down to
reakfmthe found upon bitble a beauti-

fal china bowl, from wfch-hise bread and
Sal... as eata uming, with a silver-spoon byitsr siue, which had cost a sum equal is our

currency to $10. When he expressed his
astonishment at this unwonted splendor,

airs. eEklui- only remarked that she
thought her husband deserved a silvorapoon
and lchin bowlae much as any of his neigh-brs. Franklin proP •red w ia-ir brwine
until- he' IWera, t the or fanio if tor and
Rst deanrt4Mn prh intert, -Ambila, which

:ave him the pe'aurd of relieving his wifet ft om the cares of business and enabled himI pirovide for her a snLacfous and well far-
ni ,hed abode. She adornedo-a lghstation.
as well as she had wbone a lowly one, andpresided at her husband's liberal table as
gracefally as when he ate his breakfast ofbrad and imilk from atwo-penny bowl.

The *vim Asonlet Wadnras.
These were, last. The brass Colossus of

lthodes,-11 feet in height, built by Cyrus,
A. D., IM8, occupying 20 years in maktin
It stood across the harbor of Rhodaee
years, and was thenu thrown down by anearthquiake. It was bought byaJew from
the Sar••rns, who loaded 900 camelse withthe brass. - lid. The Pyramids of Egjpt.The largenst-nin engaged 360,000 w okmen
thirty years iii building, and has uoi_ stood

Rome, invaentd l by uis Clauditis, thebeusor. 4th. The Labynth f Psalm-etichus, on the baakato the Nsile contain-
hog within one continued waill,1iI hopesand J1roya places, all covered with'
marble, and having. oaily one entrance.Tihe building wass aid to contain 3000
chanibers and a hall built of marbl
adorned with statues of the- gods.
The Pharos of Alexandria, built bi'• .r
of Ptolemy tPhilad•,':r.3s, in the •'ear- 28
B. '. It wVas rectea' a hlight-ouse and
contnajiled-agnifcent glris of marale--
a large laInterni at tl -tioq, the light o|which was .Ien tillar a hundred mnile off;
Iriror' of cenormouas sizes were flxed-rund-
the galleries, reflecting eVeriything on the-wm omm--Awioiln tower' is n•w-rcted la its

place. tith..ThlaWalls of Iiabylon, built3y orritr of emi•al•mis or Nebuchadnesar,and lnlahtied in one year, -by 200,000 men.
They twre of immense thickness. 7th.
The Temple of Diana, at Ephaensu, co.
plete~l in the reign of Serrius, the sixth
ing of Rome. It was:-4O Tet long,. 00

feetbroaj and supported by 120 marble
pillars.

a Who - iltlaa.ever " read u Po
hBlar, can fall to intst in its

hor fot br as

y thouboiig-ig to the peasant
than William C'arleton.eta

lost ght of im- for some time, and - -
"glad to ad a new workfrm his.s i.# p ei.

Spent hbeen publishe wa
occasion -of- dvJiag._ t r ae tor_
Irieh Ofisesa that we .

SThisE han ant ouoeu --
Talesimoto. Oof aleton's
Cle tin aisonlyeat i- aei nas

early life was "ent ofeo
So - belongs more c

those 'far-dowvners. Take l-ton.say from under 'the aliiadowoft
an Shantamy moan s, and -he

I1Tyrone1 a t o-
belonged,.to. Ayrshire; and t m
being a disparaement is

by virtue ofthis full profounik.$fe
with the whole-fife, tthe whole actioni

ion of the people anl.mu twhom aup. interpreted thei thougl d "
etisr- ___ n Was n t a ,tereh very close eo: the--
men; and Car•eton's stories haby
drawn more tears .tlian did t
of Burns.

For oii?-sllves w foref C n's earlier
t ;0 writtto fore be bee e a pensionerof the Britisho government; i hisn "
Seholailhee willlve forev -
pie can read the Eng ith lane . t .t
even in his later novels, like tii Fardo.
rougha, th'ongh be soenetitne' a sortof mock lecture to lis readi e warning
them a.minst tli failings and vices of the
Irtsh cfiarto, (for a man must somehow
!ani him. lIcaon.) yet he is -Irish to the
backbone, and eap't help it.. Carleton was
(io, forh'o still live.s) a pleunctidf .
Smanlhodl: 'ova'-rix--feet .. iigt -deep- -

ong-arniiu a w r a
right fiMrn the shonlhler, would hmt. The
lhst timte thi prciern t writer saw Carleton,
it w .u ilrr omnlpany -with Thomas Carlyle.
In one0of the pleasant suburbs of D aln,
upon the green award, weenagaged I a leap-
mig match; and the grave and stemn Scot-
tish Thomas, with a cigair-inhis mo
a straw in hiis hand rave

- eJtk spoty orin entation of our

-r A rsnoh Elitia on te Irish astia..
Our readers are aware that the Paris

ti wton is a sem -o c. -organ of th
-temch (hovernameut -tie iam s iimftei darn

entitled to more than or inairy c• dera-
tions on a subject-that hids fair eoreto compel the attention of all Europe.
may not be long before we may be. aupon to chronicle a call from the Gjeas

tle the "
rish Question."

In ordinary times English rule finds s ufi-
cient snarantee in the very-
in -•lm d. 'iThe ancientcon•ficationaasideh
have transferred _the soil into •se hanudl of

•she•enitELxmllsl families-; the- iIpovmrish-
merit, the dia uragement, the pr9 gslaivede .se of the popnlation-in eonsequnence
of thdeatiuction -or tihe faita, 'ad tlhe

tion of cnltivation of cereals, and their
replac rt by pastu ; the rl•~n-ee--•
numerous t onaries, •nglish, or at least
Profettant; the hityfor the
of the Irish people to inelves falityrepresented an Parliament, an obtain re-
dress for their grievances from sue
of which more than Ave-sixths areahtie
or indifferent to themAflnally, anm ecep-
tional legislation, always ready to renew" itsrigors-such are in g'neral the reasons of
the seurity of the EuglisLGovernmen
toward Ireland. Supported by all these
gtarantees, Englad--ea s+-u(;to a certain
point, permit Irelhnd to enjoy some inoffei-
sive libhertiol, which course she boastf,
and which produce abroad an illusion •at-
toring to her Jibefi irfim t~tt je__Idsh
people, wMiehilhas ever -allowe w-int-tt xcll ;ta rights to lapse, finding in the exces
of it.- entlleringe the strength of despair,strive, as in 1848, after wrthblr-was. of --
famine, to rise against.its powerful neigh-
bors; or -even- let a new Ireland; whleh has
risen .erosa the Atlantic, threaten England
with it voengeanem-awl seek to organize an
insurrection iunedd Ireland* let the national
sentlimlent striking3•ig femnna st- itself in proe.
cessions, and speoi'-ht.s s lhich seeltl-of
ture " to excite to Iate and contempt of the
Queen's governmelnt ;"- lei the English
Government--nt--length consider that ahe
peril surpasses the measure of herordina.:y
guarantees, and at once it acts v ith all tua
severity of the-least liberal gove- nments.

TauE PONTIPICAL ANNrAL.- Ao o:$bn tathe Annuario Pontfieio-for last year, pub
lished at Rome by the Propaganda Colle,
tlhe nuber of pIaarchates,-arc hishop ,
and bishoprics In. the Catholic r
throughout the world, amontasA6 1,
This inceludes-ll the prelates fthe Orieon
tal Chnurteles that are in c1mmnlunion wit

iome- -$/mely, those f the Armenia •
Catholics; the Maronl~.i , the Greek. Cath
lies, the Syrians,; Bulgarian Greeks, athe Syro-Ch'ial.s- rites,-. The Catholi pre
lates, who es or districts are inthe Briish Empir, amount to l lO--namely, 9 arch
hdishd hilnmps, and h2 Vicars limot6li1

f- arclhishahos, I has hia see in Eng
land, 4 in Ireland, 2 in Canada, I in th

West Indies (Trini had)l'sad 1 in Austmsa
'I'1eh lislholps inaeclnde 312 in Enigland, 214 iIrelund, I at Ma•ta, 1 at Gibraltar, 17 i
North America, I in tde West Indies (Islan
of Dominica,) I in tihe Mamintins, 10 inAus
tnrlis, and 2 inedaw Zea1viJVeme-8
apomlmJtmwtid i-fli•cotland, 2 in Nort7ntuertna, 2 in thie West Indies, 31n the Ca
CoolIny, I unt Siertra Leone, and ~20 in t
East I indies. (.f the 1,002 sees i the Cath
lie world, 1I1 were vacant whet this I
was Imulblihed;; lea1ring90I1 prel through

nutlhl"itendm , o" 1 om 4. were presenlast July in Ronme, and sigi 'the addre
tb his Holiness. Itince thj many of th
•acancies have been Alljd'. There is no

a known tobTgue in tie worll in whieh
Goseld is not p ee in the diocer s.
one or other of e•see prelates,.-


